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August, 1966 

Picnic meeting at Goose Lake, 6 p.m. Bring food, a 
your arpetite. I f it rains, we will picnic under 

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 
PIONEER PEAK. Leave Friday night, August 12, 5:30 p.m., 
Safeway parking lot, 9th & Gambell. Climb some hours 
Friday night and make camp. People must be experienced in 
c l imbing and in good shape, as Pioneer ie a l ong, arduous 
climb. Call Bans Van dar Laan 277-7525, daytime. 

LAZY MOUNTAIN (~72~) near Palmer. Views of Palmer, 
Talkeetna Mts., Pioneer Peak, and the Matanuska Valley. 
Marge Maagoe, 752-116, • 

EKLUTNA GLACIER, INSTRUCTIONAL CLIMB. Those interested 
should sign in on the interest sheet at the next meeting • . 
or call leader Gary Hansen 272-1145. Overnight at Pichler's 
Percb, the MCA cabin up the glacier. Reserve also the 
evening of Thursday, August 25 for an indoor session, 
details to be announced later, 

SNOWBIRD MINE CABIN. Could ·be an interesting way to spend 
Labor Day Weekend--climbing, hiking, loafing--who's for it? 
Interest sheet at next meeting or call Maagoes, 752-116,. 

RABBIT CREEK-SUICIDES-McHUGH PEAK AREA • •• Or whatever 
interests those who come along. Interest sheet at next 
meeting. Marie Lundstrom • 

17-18 UPPER RUSSIAN LAKE HIKE. 12 mil es one way. Attractive 
~even in rain! Louise DeVoe, 277-9108, 
?~\ •.• 

PEAK (6950') July 9 Helen Wolfe 

out I " I fumed. "It's be'en over a month since live 

, Gayle wants to do that 6950' peak across Heavenly Valley. Maybe 
do that with him. It 'a probably a first ascent," my husband 

answered. 

Are you out of your mind? I was thinking about a ·nice little 
hike someplace. If I haven't been out for a month, J can't go up 

t housand nine hundred and fifty feet!" 

on Saturday morning Gayle Nienheuser and I made a leisurely &, a.m. 
!rom t he Wolfe homes t ead in Upper Eagle River Valley. · We met Marge 

and Ruth Schmidt at the foot of our road, headed back 
of the valley about a mile and up another homestead road 

~<~tbers' homestead, almost at timberline. From there a trail leads 
valley we call Heavenly Valley; we hiked up the right hand 
valley about three miles and collapsed at the tip of a glacial 

take stock of the situation • 

.. 

•ere t hen at about 3500'. Tbe steep grassy slope up to tbe ridge (5500 1 ) 

to the 6950' peak looked very inviting. The 6425' peak, our a lter-
goal, which on the map had looked easier, now looked forbidding and 

avay. ( We later learned t hat 6425' had been climbed in 1960 by an 
~oup and dubbed Mt. Pleasant; evidently it is not forbidding at all!) 

and hawed and thought about our promise to John to leave the 
him. Ruth, Steffen, and Marge washed their hands of tbe whole 

and started back. Gayle and I pitched camp and started up about 
We told ourselves we couldn't possibly make it anyway, so we 

t really breaking our promise. ~ 
,r-

was easy (if atefp), and we were on the ridge b;r.r,!),.p.m. , con
by a lovely view o Peter's Creek Valley and an ·anticing 
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2 August, 1966 

imbed 7530 ' at its head. (It is now c limbed and labeled "Rumble" 
~c~in Hoeman and Dave Meyers.) Clouds were still swirling about us, 
~1 .,6 hit tile ridge during a clear spell and consumed a second luncll 
DUt olden sunshine . 6750' , a subsidiary peak en route to tile summit, 
ill ~ed close, accessible, tempting. How could we resist? 
100 

ds came and went, >te picked our way along tile ridge, across an 
Cl0~sional sno>~ patch , up some scree, hand over hand up some easy 
occ and were on top of 6750' by 6 p.m. A cairn ! But never mind, 
~c~~iew was magnificent toward Polar Bear, Organ, and Eagle--though 
tb•uds engulfed t he north side of the mountain, and we still could 
clOt see tile summit. 
oo 

t he 6750' to a saddle and up a l esser "nubbin" f or a survey of 
~:'sit·uation. Then we could see t he s:unmit, a mile- long ridge away . 
t e ridge looked as though it would go, and how we wanted to t:ry i t ! 
~tit was l ate, and we would be tired, and >that about John? ..• we went • 

i'b• descent from "nubbin" to ridge proved a bit tricky, but not suf
ficiently so to justify dragging out the rope, we deci ded. We wended 

r way over and around r ocks; a sheer drop to our left formed the 
~ad~sll of an S-shaped glacier, but the exposure to the righ t was 
wt as severe, and t he going never became bad enough to make us want 
tbe r ope. By 8:15 p.m. we were on top--and no cairn! ·A genuine first 
ascent , YJe concluded ..... ith delight! We hastily r emedied the no- cairn 
siwation, took many pictures, and drank i n t he v~ew. By this time, 
It nad really become c lear, and >te could see what was surely the whole 
cnugacll, bathed in the red glow of the setti ng sun---Bold, Bashful, 
~leful, and what was t hat distant whi teness? Marcus Baker? And 
countless others •••• ahl "then you'd love to live forever! 

~ descent ~as made in three hours, through semi-darkness ; we reached 
eamP at nudm.ght, tired, but extremely happy •••• and only a little 
vorr ied about \<bat John would say. 

much debate in t he succeeding days, we called our mountain 
~ek-Jl-l~o Peak because it can be seen from Anchor age just peeking 

the foreground mountains . # 

!IDS OVERNIGHT HIK!> TO PTARNIGAN LAKE July 2)-24 Leo Hannan 

,~~;:~~.~~,dto the Forest Service, it is an easy 3»- mile hike from the 
t to the l ake; however, we found it sligbtly more d~icult, 

tile trail once and had to do some bushwhacking up a steep 
t~ •••••Qe--ratner fo~idable for 4- and 5-year- olds. Also the tempera

soar ed to a 75 hi gh--this •tas t he hottest trip I have ever been 
in Alaska! 

of the lost trail and high t emperature, everyone arrived at 
in fai rly good conditi on. After a soothing f oot-soaking and 

~:·•~Jcng by some of t he younger members of the group, we picked a camp 
settled down. The evening passed quickly and so to bed. 

earl y , but since no one cared to jump up and s tart breakfast, 
lazed a r ound until 8 . Ellen fished seriously for several 

and others joined her from time to time, but no one had any 
At about 11 a.m., we started back the trail to the campground. 

re1cu>•n t rip was enjoyable, and the chi ldren all were i n vexy good 
the end of t he ~ip. 

was my f irst venture with a group of youngsters tllis age. I found 
t•tbe children could go t his distance and enjoy it if they traveled 
••ir own speed. It was an excellent trip, and I hope to be able to 

on sucll sllort "Kid Jaunts" again, # 
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.;uly 23 I·:az·ie Lundstrom 

!_!'he ncv~e ~irln a ll sh:;i;eJ.. thc l:- t:!:O.in::.. :·.s-~·a::d SCar e'\ ~er Cro'tT Pass 
· ... r.e::lcnce·--by pJ.Jdl!in¢ s :.:.'!."'ol:r up t!:le ; ... :::.ilc ~eng Caul · from the 

. • ~::~$':'::1 bt'i df3c end then poai tively raci:.r; up t~e steep last-~ttile scree 
s~!."f!l!!>le--l t:neh w :n of CO'.l!'.S/3 w'l: .--': : :·:: :f· : t be.:1 o r:. t o;> in the cabin. 

·' 

~"~ :.."'l :t~e:1 of sor=.e clcc~~:rz .:-:d :"1Ji..•l 3.r.en.cr_..., b~l.t ..::lthen.rise gener ally okaJ11 
t;.'f\~~-~~- dc.:crib -:~ t}'lz C.O:l<.li~i;:!.orl c _ .. C~·vw= s r:e:;t. St..:~·:tc-:J carted u p a 1arg6 
~:.- "';-,~2 c:1 __ ~a..~ ( '~<?1' .t:t~!Ei.~.:..~i-~1:5 size n r:u 3r.':.ic1? ;: ;;.r inp;o-,ed PtorR.ga of food 
l fic r..;. ....-:c l'~f;:-J."'; t:e ... · \\·3.::.. :·t t:rr:.:;;g ;:, :': CV!ls ::.C.nr·.\'t))e ~n"'·e =~~t ani amusn
"!t:.f• ~:, 'lG •..:::;~~r-.1 " ~.' L'.l•t::.or aupp<.r"";i'.J [:~ c::.ucl: O'J~~ :1::'~·· :::J c...:.mme:ltS a bout the 
:; !~:r.·~c :: .; o~ ::~c~lo ·-.·. : J -.: .;;.'t' 1..~ .. ! C1.·o~l F::.t·c Z".:."oa .. 

~:!'i€' f;•.~": t ')e ~:r:lfoc-:. lc r·;; nar'.:""· i..u·.; ~!·.: .;t , z··_.:!; .: ~ ~= A~ft~ .. S-'~e:f'fcn, an:1 
,-.·.-.;~ -: __ ;!t.'v_.,··t u~ ~ .. c t:"~~ ~t:se • .. :•7 P..;. ;·..;;n <.:l.ae.!.·;~ to ·e~ teat it t·.'ns s t ill 
.>14::) ~~r. : b or:·-· : .. ·.:;.::.~~ ·.:t :··~~. G.-.ac~ t~~e:-,.. cta:;-ad C:l a~ t!1e cabin to see 
.t:.;c..~ . ... <; ' "li ~.::\.l i.~·~ 'C:tv C'.ay \,_!OUl(t b:.·:!.:.:..e;·-·\'/C:l t :1.~:: 1 cl:L;~j.ng CO::::lpa.ny, 
~:·c.:,.;;'> i l.;; .1.=~~. ~ ·• • 
~L :I.: c:>h.S:'" P:.\":"t .\1)(• o i ' rgv:;-le H.:'l":l \~·::.ac.e~·:ir,.:; e.:- ')Ut in t lt., vicinity that 
CJ.,:r. v:-) C.idn't l:::r..ow 1,o.·~~ 'the-y t-Jcra~ b".lt on th.e lt.'~-:r <J.:..·.-.":1, \J.'e r.:aet a t hird 
s- !l..C'~)' 'r'o'~O~!). . v;~ <lid knc~.'f, J"a',1'j C. f'~d I ::-ma !)•1:1~01!.-, \ ,'i:o lt:e:t·'": on tb.eir way 
t!' t t:o cao:..n fo::- 2.n overn:.~..lt ctc.~r c 

i-ital cc:..:.r".e:lte ,1v<'r b~0Z" E-"\1 U.n.::; :..:.:>.=-.i·.:::.c:l -::.- at the; :>oub::.o Muskie-
a g:~a.~(l !lay •• -O.!!c'! c!__? did wo ~~~~~;: St!"vtcll tf'.c::o z~.ttj nt3 rr.uzcles ! # 

July 30-3'. Dave DeVoe 

T!:ir yer,!'' c r:>c!: l~liu:b:.n,.; schJoJ wao i!elJ i:- tLo Ind~po;ndenca Mine 
area. : a~1d a~.::;.u!; a dv:-~:1 or oo peop:~ o.t~;cnd.:-d .. 

~!:!~ l'iilT.U·~lo \'I~D chc-:1en U:J t'.n ob:jc~ ~vo, and e ll t hose participating 
~ t:.o in~t.":'tzotio::l re~ched t ho sumr.i1; .. !-'.; was fe::. t t hat · ··'i.3 approac h 
tt:,r,i!.ie1 t he ~.;~.ole c :-n.cept cf ;co1.~nta:.ne ~rinG , r;rt.ller ".;C.F .... 1 j l.lst prac
t~·;i::£ to.::hr.Lq;.;.:s c:1 r-::ln.t:: v-ely s:1o:::t; ~t;e~p pi t ch0s. By doing a roal 
;:.ir.:~ J t !".:'i' p~ople tava t;1c c.~po;.:-tu:-.~.it::o- tc evaluat3 their reactions 
~;) :t .. ..:.~~tz:.lncer.!.:!g ~ # 

, 
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(6119') July 1? 0&1'7 Hanaen 

Ill A. DA.T I 

~MCA aeabera were guests of the National Geosr-phic Society 
21, when they were flown onto the iluth Glacier hJ' Don Sheldon to 
1A a '1'V aovie which the Societ,. is aaJct.ns on Al .. lta. 

aun.bine and vitb perfect skiing conditione , it vaa not 
pleaee evecyone . Tbe starring touraoae: Ilana Van dar Laan, 
Jon Gerc1.J, and Gacy Hansen. # 

Noaek and Gacy' Hansen enjoyed the privilege ot accom~anying Eric 
president ot the Alpine Club, on a ~0-mile round trip behind , trom July 26-~0 . 

~rek to viait a party from Ohio State University doing reeearoh on 
Glacier, i nvolved crossing a varied t errain ot danae, wet 

gravel bars , alder brush, and t he crossing o! t wo gla oiera, the 
and the Sheridan , in their return t o Cordova. # 


